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About This Game

A Boy and His Blob makes its triumphant return! A reimagining of the NES classic, as the boy, you feed your blob jelly beans
and watch him transform into cool and useful objects to solve puzzles and escape danger. With its robust and emotionally driven

story, challenging puzzles, and visually impressive art style, A Boy and His Blob is sure to become a classic once again.

When Blobolonia is threatened by an evil Emperor, the blob comes to Earth looking for help. Instead, he finds a young boy.
Help the blob dethrone the evil Emperor that's terrorizing Blobolonia and establish a friendship with the blob that will last a

lifetime.
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Title: A Boy and His Blob
Genre: Adventure
Developer:
Abstraction Games, WayForward
Publisher:
Midnight City, Majesco Entertainment
Release Date: 19 Jan, 2016

 b4d347fde0 

Minimum:

OS: Windows 7-32Bit or Windows 8-32Bit

Processor: AMD Athlon 64 X2 Dual Core Processor 4600+, 2.4GHz / Intel Pentium D 805 2.66GHz or higher

Memory: 1 GB RAM

Graphics: NVIDIA GeForce 9600 GT 512 MB / ATI Radeon HD 4650 1GB or higher | Shader Model 3+

Storage: 3 GB available space

English,French,German,Polish,Russian
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